Participation of The Faithful at Mass
There is a very important aspect of the Roman Catholic sacrifice of the mass which has not
been discussed in my previous letters. That aspect concerns the participation of the faithful at
mass.
The Mass is the sa rifi ial e orial i hi h the sa rifice of the cross is perpetuated The
Cate his of the Catholi Chur h, page 9. O page
, the Cate his states, she herself
(the Catholic Church) is offered whole and entire. She unites herself to His Christ’s
intercession with the Father for all men. In the Eucharist the sacrifice of Christ becomes also
the sacrifice of the members of His Body. The lives of the faithful, their praise, sufferings,
prayer, and work, are united with those of Christ and with His total offering, and so acquire a
e alue.
That new value being as shared y Cardi al Joh O’Co or, a fe years a k, Joi i g our
suffering with the crucifixion of Christ, we are contributing enormously to the salvation of the
world.
Pope Joh Paul II, also, shares this tea hi g. The Eu harist is… Christ’s sa rifi e a d the
Chur h’s sa rifi e… Christ u ites the Chur h ith His rede pti e ork a d lets the Chur h
share i His o latio … It is e essary for the to ake Christ’s o latio their o , offeri g up
their pai s, their diffi ulties, their trials, a d e e
ore, the sel es, together ith Hi … By
e teri g i to the “a ior’s sa rifi ial offeri g, they share i the i tory o y Hi o er the e il
of the world Prayers a d Devotionals, 1984, page 235).
Paul, the Apostle, explains otherwise in Romans 5:17- 9 For if y the tra sgressio of the
O e Ada ’s origi al si death reig ed through the O e, u h ore those ho re ei e the
abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness will reign in life through the One, Jesus
Christ… o e tra sgressio … o de atio to all e … o e a t of righteous ess… justifi atio
of life to all e … o e a ’s diso edie e, the a y ere ade si ers… o edie e of the
One, the many ill e ade righteous.
This does not mean that all men will be saved, for the scriptures are clear that only those
who trust in Jesus as their Messiah and Mediator with God will be saved (John 3:16; 1 Timothy
2:5, 6; Romans 10:12-15).
This is confirmed by Paul in this same chapter 5 of Romans in verse 1 Therefore ha i g
ee justified y faith, e ha e pea e ith God through our Lord Jesus Christ. There is
nothing we can add or contribute for our salvation.
One of the hardest Biblical truths for many Catholics and others to accept is the truth that
e as si ers are all u der God’s rath deser i g of eter al da atio , Ephesia s : - A d
you ere dead i your trespasses a d si s… a d ere y ature hildre of rath, e e as the
rest.

Once a person realizes that he can do nothing to make up for his sins or the sins of others.
Ro a s : No to the o e ho orks his age is ot re ko ed as a fa or, ut as hat is
due.
If we can never pay our dues to God even if we spend an eternity in hell, how can we do
anything here on this earth? We can only turn to one person, the Lord Jesus Christ (Matthew
11:25-30; Ephesians 2:4-10; Romans 5:9, 10).
“I Hi
e ha e rede ptio through His blood,
the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to
the riches of His grace Ephesians 1:7.
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